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IABORASKSLAWS

TO GUARD WORKER

Cxeoutlve Council Demands
Amendment3 te Federal

Constitution

BROAD PROGRAM OUTLINED

Atlantic City, Sct U The
Council of tiie American Ite-

ration of Laber prewired tedrv the
fifth of its annual cession, te outline
legislation which it hopes te hate In-

troduced before Congie-- as p'iri tf its
next j ear's program

press-bo- x

Ctntrate their t the ..pen.ng of new $ Weno "before
three amendments Hie 1 ederal ten-- '

wins First
...- -.

aimed eiDcluls of
ml ft"'1 r,';' Th? Set
"hi in'jud" 'f';r' te,'"y l,y '''

Tlrst An amendment te e l"Vin Onf I

smoetiio i ,,.,fr nnd V.'
power eted in Pedfrm ni

tee

the luesd' niju'Ktien . ,i.t reads permits the
againt the rill n't. lu net! X M,n "f lJM",re "'f c,l,,,rf:cS

"7 L '' ' neck
- meinent ,,r' I rn,,,,')lr0J1 wibotnae. defenM;

"en n '' ,,IC,''", 1b.n ntteiiieHacn.nli.u-- e Mat- - net
w of the fedi ireduced before, because of the nature

tien, tfi pme the uaj fir .inti-trk- e

legIntien
Second. An amendment fling

jears a the rniniuum age for child
laborers and autl nriiing Congress te
raie the u age n conditions
warrant.

Third An immlment giMii Cen-res- s

power te rep nd tl - legal' ?e
laws which bn t and then
declared uncetit.ttit nil ts 'je 1 nltid
States Supr.me Cfurt

Fourth. Iti-re- i '.V-ma- n anti-
trust lav whl li i cut 1 ng t m mbt rs
of the council h i hmi jisl t.

the toilers of their nil iral rights.
Instead of ti iceM'iit I'igiil ninibiiu-tlen- s

remnt of trade "
Fifth Legislation te prehitlt the

enactment et an 'which would
denj the right of th' wers'-r- s of the
United t for the

of their c, ti tin in- - tu ilejl
with emp'evers. rr e cniinc-tue- l

wlthhe'd their pntrna.' hnd la-k-

and induce ethf rs tJ d "
Alse mi luded in the mitien.;l i

of the evi'cutiw council te b
MerkiMl out thre mIi wi lie a
driie thre'jgli the lfiis;at'ir"s f (ring
about the leptal of th Kin.is nlu--tri- al

la the Cole-a- d) 1'id .s'r il
Commission us wed as achely te iota-ba- t

effort" te innugm.ire s'mllur stnitej
in ether in NVw erl a'
Mnsenchupet-- s

lleh of the-- e Industrlil 'nv s nnw
operating, the ihr h efs ,i mi tended
nt "equall I'lingprmis i !m iuiis
in n statemrnt h,(h parti ulurlv ib
nounced th Kin-a- s Tnurt a- - 'the
greatest fraud ier ;rpetrired ,jn the
Amerlc.in people '

A resolution protecting th? 'i point
.mint b President Hardni' et ie,rg

II Caiter, as head of the Oieniiien1
Printing liure.iu w as teil.n
The resolution iled'ired that I'arter is
net quitlih d, nccerillng law. in :!iut
he is net ii ni ticnl or an ex-
pert boekhindi i lie'ugafe ('nhe.ni. '
Washington, 1) c introduced the
mntter Anethi r would

the tnfernatlnnnl etlicers w take
necessary nt'p te fight sip Ii me,isiire
as the roll injunction An-
other deals with health rrniil tien. in
shops The convention will act en these
refiolutlens either tomorrow or Mtur-da- y

Denver V.nd tlnura iek
the net convention

Postoffice Is Used

ContlneiM from fair Onf

fltatien late last nigh' i d sent te the
Phlhdelph.n tJene-- n' IIepit tl for
trtatmetr us i drug add. t, mi found

phU. lins tl,N te le g

fren ai poNen ng
Verenal Is a drug wideh u,d te

Induce sliep Accurdiii; n hvs'c'.ans
at the PhiladdphPi Cenertil Hospital.
It should i en.- - unl r tin- - Ila-r's- en

drug a"
the police ire leaning up ! e

drug Trirfie here thev s nulj
their operations te include erenal,
toe," Heward .MiIIm brother 'f Clav --

ten and a junior student at the
unlversltj. snld 'I kifw he ., net
lining anj form of neegnlred Mope'
bcciuse he doesn't have enough tin in v

te buy it hut he i'0"t ue nl at
times whn he Kieinis nervous ft ii
a dangerous drug and acts about the
R.ime as um ethtr enlv in a mi1.!
degree I suppose '

Feri er Attacks creiul
At the hospital 1 wis Mud ung

Mill'" would br dijehiirgfs! with n a
few dijs

A cording te Herhm 1'err'r of
the Federal Narcotic I! iri'Ti, v.renal ii
a habit forming dr ig in wide use hu-

llo action enn be tnle n In his depjr'-den- t
bfcauiit the drug Is nut

"I knew th're are viriml
he paid jut.t as '1 eri ue
flends, but then theie ire in,

liej is
e ime

Ii ii
of

hK ami

eci
Henlth Uirei'tnr savs be-

lieves that the hiile nf verenal iM
he regulated Me s' sgesM thai phv --

iiclnn'n prese iiptinn he ren ur-- te
verenal
- Kim ereiul Vdditts

At the I'lnludelpliia CeIIpku of 1'linr-m-
v it wh sa. veiiiml was Ii uy

or

did net .jive tlie jt llti'd Inline denvcii
from eeinliii. ruin unit nun

The ilru is eliise-e- a v net ii- - In
centrn-disti- tieeii i nnri eticx In
technical iiiimu in Ulethvl barbiluiic
ncld, which Is a eonibliutien of eigun
suhstnnces iiuie-slb- li te describe te n
luymim btciiusn hljtlilv reniplicnted it

there

ll'iWh

this afternoon for
fulleel te recelve

rviaiiiru
Investigated.

Marine Band te Beys
Bey Week Committee .enteriliiv com- -

the Cnltec!
tntcs Hand for a concert

Thursday night, yeplember m the
Metropolitan for the

of work In Philadelphia A
of clubs, Inc'inllng lletnry,

Peor Klvvunls, Mniiufiictur-'- ,
Liens, City end Itnel

groups of
for their members.

1 W V

M)W, HARRWUIT IT!
A Very Dad Pun by Manheim

and Other Tennis
Foolishness

"ynS," said llnrry the Cep, who is
the (.Tcbiis, "us boys

are going te hate our own tennis
tournament play en the night
court ' A u matter of faq), four of
the force pet together this morning nnj
pln.vcd (.enie very mixed doubles en one
of the mere sequestered arenas. (n-sldcrln- g

the hour the hnd a better
sailer) than the nationals enje.v.

A mysterious monsoon that sprang
up suddenly nt neon wan trucvd te u

vnge'

end

tn
the

which

usher en top the theirstand, who celling a Mitt un- - en their mm .ii i i ....' -- -. . . - . . - '" "- -ur" en f'nsiis IN with them
.Jee renowned Frank- - '

lln is ., , ., , .
auie traimnz ns i ome nf .. .." "M". n 'v i '

efforts eFi"
te

. the

' "ns "i(
t' rnite . .,,,,

elluia'- - the alentlnn shinenontreted ul,. , ,. i i

st.rn ' f0, t,,P
inectien a "pn

hetl "'I'
We',1. icc n- -

iiiinlmu

maj iiictMl

law

StntCM

and

Krate" till,

dnd

te
primer

Chicago

i

by

Miller

den

I

she

In Shane 0I I,pnc

Sh:mid7u is playing tennis
and h.w.l it (IF

Cvn
1,c may

At - e will his,
milieu uguini iimnvi uns is. The rrrm.he most siieetniii iP latte of u- -

Th
idol nnd di spite the

,tKr
s the hv the '

rnUrit of the' .reiA.M. nffrrtina mere than fifty mil- -
wee there will many who reuJ., fellnu
will he rooting for the pleasing for
eigner. Alensn is plaung the greatest
tennih of I Is carep- - Tnd although

is tin odd en favorite, he will have
no time fir resting ngaint tin

Invader
Die!, Willnms will be the target for

terrltii and vicious "killing'
when he taks tie nurt against derald
I'atteisnn ul 3 k This will le the
first time thin have niet and It will be

te watch necuricv vptsus

." V matt Inrn0 f all for his
battle net npplv te or
Hie hards Still Weak

The inalch vmII the

last te en nnd it will int strt
.mil I The Verk bev has
list recovered from an attack nf
! leriaitie and un-- 1

ul ltd j w 11 te run him
raggul II. recent lllnes lias umk

nid New erker and
lii te 'hi- - It will net be entiri w uti

thi Atiijc comes thre .'li
with a Mtterv

! Itlchards was net p ished '

severelv te win Ins mitcli veslerd'n He
wii able te polish off Hew man
a fellow townsman, in iits,

-' l! '

'lie round before the semi-final- s in
t'ie vettrans aNe will he stagui
and thiee will be pit en The
tiis' w il' b" and
lleiid. th' second ilurn and

anil the t'l.rd
and Sir iw inski

T he crowd vesterdav te clee
t nf Kj, and was the of the
teiirnev The of the

cuntfsts today- - 's expected te
bring out even larger

Mere
in

tn 'rem ,"t' 1"'

acip
IlnneW in 1 a large m luber of
i'l - p ads

New Aerli ( entr.il te Sign
XI e New erk enfral group w is unc

of the lillg.sr gllierallv with
n inning te sIl'h the agreement

The settlement of the shepmen --

strike the Act
and should the uetien upon which the
ptr ke was ba k te tin
I I'e'd ati-s Heard

tie fiinet and cnnsld nitleii '

il' i

if the labor said in n

Thi prope-- a 'i 'he igree.
ment te t f i 'i- - it questions te

trnmlssimi of
'eh un ens in railroads te

the 'ig-- c. men' iiineunis te the
of an Is in strict
reni'ii tnifv te the of the
J'r .ct Mr Hoeper snld.

The question of seniority whUh (I- t-
ve!i;nl inter thii strike began and
revul te he the i hlef te tin

r settlement wis net
in the wlibh pre- -

v.des that the shnpmen shall n turn te
wtrl. in of lhe class" thev
u.cilpliij fore the strike.

The agreement made no
rltni r or the

estein for farming out" shop
wirk which, the wage

wire the original issues in the

Te
P.sj s ever the standing '

r e npl and new dluputfs wlich
m'ght arise as r r

shu'l uikIi l ti.e em e terms tie re
acquire habit f r , nspinn and ether f, rr,.,l te s competed
drugs uli We . nn , ii ,t!,i.,g r, ai.n repn aentatlvcs tht-- cnrriers
the dn g ti . evered bv the II in iSijn nn leiul wtinh-- T of empleyes If th

rjihush

a
pur-

chase

n

hi philie
us

piisviue

t

u

a

hi

and
iiuih.i-1-

uriilli'
tietn

mid
threatening He per

lubutlicicnt hail

th.e

Rutdnei--

Mtta

We'll

Hoeper

con-

tract

.'tike
Special

"relative

bends

Laber
rupriM

aauy
cause their

basis

with

crafts'
l'ellcj that

per cent

rail hai. provided under

EVENING LDGERr-PHILADELPH- IA, THURSDAY, , SEPTEMBER 14
In Chicago by union workers

mean that railroads signatory
the agreement will meet union

and all
ether matters (trew out of the strike,
and iiH)ii ngree

issue under dispute will
be referred provided
for tectien live

The new the rail I1,!"1' lilK. h r-- Ioeinl,
strike situation was received with sat- - ,'..,,isfactlen eflleiaU, r,le nlley net a party
Including President Sctrc- - "KremntH which hae bien made
tary takes the iew that with lhe pledges we hevo made

troubles who continued
for business Mr. Inf(cr, t,lc itrlke wa.s well

Mellen snld. however, lltnitn- - "1P" w,." u"0
tlens upon traptportatleu feclll

'he would nre
liihlt Imsl

activity the

somnolent of south forming association of own,
was mild .t.irtnl inltintu...

jyy JUNCTION
Sheehnn

Held ticket-selle- r, getting tain- -

the

promoting

'"innke'tT. rxK'r Tuan SrisAT'JuJ FlOm ShumZlllnm. American redernM,nyef

fpjm
rtltiitionlntcnili.lteoir-bfh-iiil.itiptmn,,- . i,.;iJ''!:,!!B,,1!

KiriMiiL' s lenmeii n
of intreduc- -

VX
drlsmitWtini. "f mid. which could be

presid.nt

Injunction

presented

(evernuierit

Jleniiglulli

Science,

lananesr tlie negotiations.
wonderful

yesterday when hlTFXT STRIKF
eliminated Wallace Johnsen.
T&thte,tC.!:mtfc,l, fercc, PACT REACHED

diiek Johnsten start
una sneuid Chxcnqe Sept.

ihn ,..,i
afternoon Spaniard ,tv nettlemcnt agreedgallery reprcscntalnes

Westerner,

John-
seon

hard-
working

interesting

I'eine

fiure-.- '

l:urd
fedav

beunl

mention

First order brine
1, .., .

viiBiing empieves upon
nnd reliee ceunirvfrom effects and

the
traffic

upon
which

aerepr. the terms hereof shall
the the

the
empieves n spirit

K(,'"''"' settl.ment..i ,.ntiever referred below.Australian pamgnph does

:.()

oisenlnt: Andersen
attempt

the censiderablv

expfeted

-- fiinntelv

liethcrt

smgleb
m.itche.

U'tvvien Jnluisnn

btlween Hoeker

mounted
In largest

imperfanie inter-iiiitieti.-

gathering

Reads Jein
Fifty

DisfrihTifp nvrtntCe""n"''d
Centra'

ciedlttd

sustains Tinns.ortatlen

prcdluit'd
Itu'read

hegran'el luilrman
snte-i.icn- t

sittlement

representailvi
parties

idiu-tiii- af

previsions

barrier
irll- - spicificillv

meniiiiiinl 'igreiment,

"pesiriins

working londltiens

with cotitre-virs- v

Heards

ives
outgrowths

net

01X1.000,00(1

ruilreiulH
.veste-rua- j

ending bliepmens
lureement

urraiigeiuciitH
Murine

Cop,

bcquene'e

Commlttee,
reten'tltig

oemiuiMdon decided
differences

PUBLIC 1922

prcted

repre-
sentatives questions

failure
questions

commission

te,lny

Harding.
'"icnge.

industrial tboeut-lou- r emplejM
"very geed." called,

ntercd.eur

railroads,
otirenious expansion

Immediute future.

SUIT

1W,

s",rte,l
tenllnur.i

negotiations

meruiiig

"Whlli

Opera

points

eeiwMi
number

KJST

upon

stiue

In rnd

the railroads
adverse thereof

expedite movement
the following memorandum

agreement under-
standing, parties

that
out officers

'empanles representatives
cencilia- -

e8,'1,"0" VTZin' --Np"rk'
This

Uichards-Anderse- n

Peace

adjiinment

Iudi strikes effect in 1

1K2
Second men return work
positions of the clas eilgl-nll- v

held June .'JO. lO'J. and
the point. As manv null
men possible be Innne llatel.v
put te werK, rates par,
ml a'l suih empieves who have bun

strike put weik utnlr
net iter than thirtv dnvs .fi,r

'he slning this agreement, except
siKh men have been proved gui rv

mts violence, wliih, the
oiuiueii the commission, herein-af'e- r

provided for, snail be
cause for dismissal from

Third. The relativa standing
between themselves, men le

vveile and men off, irleughtd
lenve absence, lm hiding

general chairmen and ethers
were dune .10. Ifll'J. propel

leave absence, will restored
luue .'W, 1J2".. aiij thev will

be called back work that order.
Fourth dispute arises

the relntive minding cm-ple-

ether controversy
growing out strike that

cannot lie otherwise adjusted by the
carrhr ami said cmpleve duly
authorized lepresentatives theieef.
the matter shall be referred the
organizations parties this agree-
ment the emplej'3 the carrier in
the enipleve- - who max
he aggrieved, n lotnmlssien
established and (eiistitut.il here-
inafter pievided. ler liual densiun
a vote

Fifth The (imtrissien referred
j u r.l graph feui thereof shall be

(imposed of lepresentativs be
named by the chief the or-
ganisateons parties und six
lailtead etlhers rcprtfeiitatlves
seleded from und bv the railieads

hereto This commission
shall be constituted within fifteen
duvs from the signing ngree-n- n

nt and shall have jurisdiction te
nit cases that mnv properly
l.fened it before May

but net therealter
tth this agree-

ment is readied for purpose
composing n Bpirlt compromise
this controversy, all hereto
agree that neither this settlement nor
am decision of the commission above
provided for, shall used cited

between thesein any controversy
pnrtits between the railroads sign-

ing snme, ether Uasn
ciasses their empleyes nnv ether
oenttoversy that hereafter arise

.secnth. lleth parties pledge them-

selves thai intimidation opies-sie- n

shall practiced or permitted
who haveemplejesagainst anv

runnined have taken
against these who

work under this understanding
Fighth Mutts

the the
be withdrawn and canceled by

both parties

UARR1VER DEMES
BLAME FOR STRIKE

dispute cannot nidi- - , ..(.tactien by ie' f.n'i rets
"TbelnTreunent the American FeJer.l ,

r,.,lW the
renelu find plu ler nil Luber, that the anthracite ' frnters
Rtnlters w'.tbln tllrtv duvs after be- - forced the Imrd coal strike was 'irrea
(nines effective Up-nl--

. imt required ..,ltrneus" teelav Ly Ram T) .

t, ink.) back Htrike-r- s who hnve tern- -

rn'itel violence Wnrnner. sivekeBinan tlie operuterB

J A. Franklin, prc-snl- . nt th.. Mr 'Warrine.r, pres-ldcn-
t ti r

jcilli rnuiKe rs suwi i i.'reat niiinlwr f nml NiiviKatlen i ii,ii, foal
vvliiih predm ii pi.l.iiiiH (IreWiitiess hi c pinen will pinbubv Lai k the ir 1p",ch1 ,he ,,,.,,

' l.ief s stuli i'"Iii.l.iin Hnr.ni r win I, ,,s u" u week. , , .

hlsli v clesirnl hv home epl, but Mudi the ciedit fur iT the t. rtni en which Hid strii.e id
i

li j

r

the

'r

ii

j

n

senirnti scttl iinutH was LMvm could have been njrei I

hop crafts ixfculiVL leuneii jrj,.
Viirfi.yl pre-hk- nt the.

lenrd una hind Kailiciud
s.riuriiiiw cnniml irlnnlz and continuaiien the

of KtecHM

cilliciri urneill. ,vir

the

and

1'i'J'l

i nt

s.

h
n . ., .. . .,
tci or

.ui ee

Mr (.ein-tier- s'

assertion," said Wnrnner.
ell unci Dnniel Wlllenl. president ..a. verv first mectlne thpi

wns mild the college While habit the iinltunerc! und (Ihle, Xialtlmer '
rninerx en March last negetlnte n

fermlns, verenal it wns mud few mrlv thin month epf tad the way the new wnge vvaH pretnutcij '

nildlcts compare il the number inl- - agreement was Mr Warfleld n suspension min- - '

diets ilniKs whidi (uinu under the etude te tin ter virtilul'v this j, April 1 We
Harrison net I, unl a ttU tit tin. (enfi runes ,.1H ,atien unnn c ssnrj nml vvheln

bid nrpieprlitlni,' 000 f. .t the New uilt list inniith unjustified, view et fimt thai
District ttemev s ellne tn invisticute t)lW, ,.ilerliiK up ri I'leni
ttie dniK Kltuntien nun te pursue tugl- - .isliIii(,teii, ipt i llv l ,rinK liiiulnt' and elmuld
UVO peeilie-'l--. l.lllli- - i l 1 i(lVKIs III
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Mr
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"In like innnner the proposal of

Preeldent Harding te end the strilfe
uer rejected by the miners although
accepted bj us.
' "It wns net until the bituminous

ftrlke hnd been settled that the miners'
representatives ev lined any disposition
whatsoever te discuss a set-
tlement of the nnthiuclie Mrike

At tin time when the tuiihiiiciK
uguemeiit, I.nlieir Depurtnn nt e.mclals jnduKtrj anTl the public is hiunglit fuc e
were Informed win be compei-ei- i or six te fnee with the enormous ,(,sts ()f
shop ciafts reprcsentatlveh and net of- - fiv nienthh' Idleness lu the anthracite
ucliils of the rnllreHil brotherhoods, as field It I outragieus that iin
originally provided. should contend that the responsibility

Section four of the agreement, the I for this idleness and less rests upon
dlca further xple.lned, was InUr- - the operators."
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LEHIGH VALLEY REJECTS
CHICAGO RAIL AGREEMENT
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Black Brocade
Black Satin
Patent Celt
Dull Calf

This is a new

in
season.

With 600

H Jul jwK3B A

Veu c c . -- and with pleasure, toe,
nt. de ihe women v he own a
Wlllcet A 'iiMifc New
Klectrlc Sewing Mu-chl-

.lust Fit'.ns In a comfort-
able hair, turning a switch
and watching' mate-
rial w'lcJe Hmoethly under the
fast niev nf? needln
'I hat Is fewlnc day for Wlllcex
A I'ertabh) Ulectrlc

Is no fuss no tieliblc
are no 'vexatleuH bobbins

te no temper destrejlnw
lenRleni te rcculnte A few
heuri "work" their
wardr'N. of

tk ':
,t4V

OTWCn. OOMPAVY,
j89 (Ukl lit.

HAJIIIVrOK

S7lli und

MADIIKN'S
l.iincuslrr Muwr

POINCARE'S REPARATIONS
STAND APPROVED

W 111

Instructions Given te French Com-

missioners Unanimously Indorsed
ItambeiilUet, FVancc, Sept. 14. (Uy

A. At n meeting In the summer
residence of president Mlllerand today

Premier Pelncare laid before the Cabi-

net the report of the negotiations be

tween the Uelglan and the German
(Jeemments ever the German notes
for Ucnnan reparations payments. He
Informed his colleagues of the directions
he given the French delegation te
the reparations commission the"

Cabinet unanimously approved his
course. The Cabinet then agreed en
the policy te he followed In the effort
te establish a durable peace In the

'
The Cabinet was te resume Its pension

nt 2 o'clock with M. Hlo, Under Recre- -

7" SETS THE STAGE OF
FASHION WITH

New Footwear
a Moderate Price

The particular woman
who demands correct
style without paying
too much for it, comes

Dalsimer.

one of serie3 of correct
fall footnotes at this moderate price. Dalsi-

mer leadership style nnd valce-is-ivinK was
never better demonstrated than this

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers Seating Capacity for
Men, Weman, Misses, Beys and Children

'(1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

to
Portable

Automatic

down

thri, tht?lr

Glhlis
Thtre
there

wind

nnd
delightfully made

llrei,

Ave,

IS

nnd

Near

to

but

Sewing
Made a
Pleasure

De You Look Forward
Sewing Day?

and beiutltulb pevvn i

la ready
It eaev, deen t II' And
H la for thesi" vi he own a Wlll-r- e

i fJIbbs Kkctrlc Automatic,
for oil thn back - brcnUlnc
dnidgerv of thi old feet or
linml trendies innchlne Is ever for
thtm They nre gettlnK real
enjoyment from every drop of
the iieedlei
l.ct us show veu what the Wtll-ce- x

& Oibbn Portable) Elee-tri- o

Auleniatl.- - Sewing Machine
can de find lievv well It does It.
Come In nnd e enu demon-
strated and at th iume time
learn the piirtldiiira of our eaeiplan

V Hi: DI.AIONSTKATK IT IN AOlll

Wilicex & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phene, Spruce

- . ...COURTESY 7 T .SERVICE

mma

v' .'

MAKE US PROVE IT TODAT

ONE ride en any hill or highway behind the
of a Six-G- 6 nnd you will realize

inttantly the comfort and economy of aet
reserve pewor. And, toe, you'll learn the
advantage of a 131-Inc- h wheel base nnd 61-ln-

rear spnnffH.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration

OV A.W88.LEV'MSTI? C9
, Jaita and JeioeH&itttibaten

BR9AD-STftEE- T ArVlNETPHILAOeLPHIA

Associate Dealers
h. ST. IWKIK HAI.KS CO... IIAIN'nS ftTI'NTON MOTOR HAURS

2010 beuUl llreiul fit. ANII HKItVItD

MOTfllt

OAItAOn.
ilurtlcy l'reiii,,

Hufnut All.

(iMl(,i:,
linn

P.)

hed

bounds

New

payment
1I0MK?

2192

IllUIAIt

North

Kast.

Cor. llulnm ht. und feinnten Ave,

r i. much
I'll

8983 Ave.

BNJDIUl IIIIOI.,(l2tl fienuanlewn Are.
Suburban Deaters

VOIITIIKAST t.tUAfll'
J735 Wiikclluir st,

eAiurii:,
Iluiirtnuii,

IlaTttferd

Frinkfiird

1

SO1',! ' --' '

I

!

tary of Mercliant Marine, en hand te
advise en the question of the eight-ho-

day In the merchant marine service.

AIRSHIP GOING WEST

Army Filer C-- 2 En Reute Acress
Continent

Flttaburffli, Sept. 14. (By A. P.)
An eirslhp, believed te be the army
filer C-- passed ever the outskirts of
Pittsburgh a few minutes befero 10
o'clock this morning. The airship was
fljlnC In the direction of Akren.

The C-- 2 passed ever Alliance, O., nt
10:."0 A. M., traveling due west.

A start was made from Langley
Field, nt Newport News, Va.. nt l'JrJH
A. M. today en the trip te the Pacific
Coest.

TT 1st n voice silencer
for confidential

clear trnnsmlifiten
nnd olllce quiet. Net n per-
manent nttncliment. Slip
rlnlit en 11 nil off the meuth-pler- e

et miy phone.

Il IrWPSir- -

Charming edlltip nnii
pendattf fixtures arttttU
callv finished u ham-
mered burnt brass.

Tirs& in
etten tMe unusual

ightintf fixtures that
displays the rest of your
furnishings te the best ad-

vantage. Our experienced
salesmen will tell you the
right kind of fixtures to uae
for the best results.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R C0.(

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Take Ne. 10 Cor in Subirnr
Own Nnturiliir Till 4 v. ,M.

l'lione llAKInc 0700:
- - i

f" ni"frrfi-rr""y- ,
',10 .,

i """""If

Telephone silently with the
HUSH-A-PHON-E

PHvaCV "assured at any phone withV U1CC Hush-A-Phen- c. Ita will foil
the most persistent eavesdropper six feet away.

Clearer Transmission broenrn?nS

matter hew noisy, with a Hush-A-Phen- e. It keeps
outside sounds off the wire. Your voice is heard
much mere clearly at the ether end of the line.

Offirf Oil iff is 8r.catIY increased when theVdUiet Hush-A-Phen- c is used.Werk is
net interrupted cithcrby the sound of phone
conversation or the desire to hear it.

The Huah-A-Phen- e seen pay for incii in emcc or tteme,

HUSH-A-PHON- E AGENCY
Abbett Bldg., 201 N. Bread St.

R

$ I l.fkJI VIU I'liene, J.oeuct 4805

$ - Write or cnll for dmcrlptleu of our attractive iripoIlen for
$ r fEll lflfl illclrlbnterie nnd alemeii minted In I'hllodelehlii. rnmilrn un.
J tJV mliiRten, Chester und Atlantic CM.

I
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H I took for the red and 'white 5

H I pK deafer sign near your home I
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ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC. 9

I I Fresh Peach
I 1 ICE CREAM 1
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